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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamora of This Lino Will Arrive

rtJ Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

T

MEDA MAY 8 ALAMEDA MAY 13
SONOMA MAY 20 VENTURA MAY 19

E5A MAY 28 JUNE 8
YfFERS JDNE 4 ALAMEDA JUNE 21
ALAMEDA JUNE 13ivv I

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to points in the United States ondfrom
New York by any steamship line to European ports

j5-d- - or nncner par tioularo apply to
i ar ra tv m kx irw
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Britioh Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
OnvoatB Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppi TJ a Patent Office
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IN EXTRA BEBSION

Tho Qocond Xiogislatura for tho Oou
sidorutlou of Appropriation Dilla

TUE UOUSE NfNETEENTn DAY

forenoon J

In the matter of tho claim of
IsoaovJNqar for land takotfor road
purposes in the widoniofpof Foit
streetJsome of the arguni9nts used
wefoasifoUowi

After Vida had moved to table
saying why ahsuld the claimant be
paid 150 a square foot when oth
ora only got 25 OButs Andrado re-

plied
¬

that ho would support Vida
had the lot been square butuas this
lot goes tto an acutonnglo and by
the tattias of a portion it ha nar--
rowed t it instead of bettering it
And ho therefore thought it was
worth all that wasbsing Baked for
it i

After the Public Lands report
had been read through on Paelba
motion Harris sskod Andrado wheth ¬

er any claim was msde by this claim ¬

ant of tho Superintendent of Public
Works and whether he had b3an re-

fused
¬

was annwered that no claim
had been mads and that he had not
ascertained it then Harris replied
that that was the information that
should have bsen obtained He
further said that there were other
parties waiting on this same matter
to Bee what waR to be awarded and
he then moved deterrence 33 already
reported jj

Chilhngwbrth said that this was a
peculiar olaim This claimant
bought tho land after tho widening
bad been made and he wanted to
know whether the reversionary in ¬

terest went with the conveyance
This was a point he would likoto
see settled and would prefer to
leave it to tb Qourts to deoide
which was the proper place
for this claim to go to f jr adjust
meat

Paolo also said that the quo3tiou
referred to the Judiciary Commit
tee was a3 to the legality of tho
claim according to the conveyance
made aud it had so found recom ¬

mending tho payment of Che claim
About the claim being made to tho
Executive it was customary to do
lay till six years have passidaad no
aotion could be brought against the
Government Wo ought not to as
sist hesds in being dilatory when
dealing directly with the people

He was followed by Kumalae
who said that he had had some ex-

perience
¬

in the real estate business
after being four yeara in the employ
of Senator Aohi It was customary
when buying lands of this nature to
buy the claim too He therofore
sustains the oommittobs report
Why should tho Government aot in
a dilatory manner with people after
taking their lands ia it bsoiusa that
such as this olaimaut is are poor
aud are treatod lightly by those iu
authority

Vida theu said that for onco Ku-

malae
¬

sustained the committees re-

port
¬

He has always opposed com ¬

mittee reports aud these state ¬

ments brought him to his feet again
to say that when a report was in ao
oord with his consoionce and with
what he deemed us right he always
supported it but if tnere was any-

thing
¬

out he would oppose it as is

usual with him Then Vida said
that lie supported Harris motion to
defer ub there is time in the Appro-

priation
¬

Bill aud nottheEmergenoy
Bill

Qandall as one of tho Public
Lands committee said that he with
Kalama both reported in the minor ¬

ity He asked tho petitioner if ho

knew wheu he bought the land of

the portion taken for the road He
answered ye If he had presented
a claim was answered no Asked
the reaaou as tho others wore bolng
paid he said that he waited for a

better and more opportune time
aud then petitioned and that he

miKM i3 U

JZj

thought the time had arrived Iraao
Nonr further said that ho wns ad ¬

vised by his attorney that if he got
no redrcs3 to bavo tho portion taken
fonced in He therefore supported
the idea of its being token to tho
Courts for a deoision

Fernandez said that he did not
agree with others who havo spokon
boforo that seemed to think that
ono department is different from
another iu its relation to tho Gov ¬

ernment This House is part of tho
Government and being so then
why the Courts as has been sugges-
ted

¬

for they aro our servnnts Talk-

ed
¬

with Mr Noar aud asked him tho
reason of his not putting in a claim
and ho answered thai ho had no
confidence in the Superintendent of
Public Works Asked why should
ho petition tho House said that be
felt tho House to bo just and would
deal fairly with him Ho thereforo
saw no roaaon why this House
should not award this claim and it
should be paid

Andrado Btated that when ono
has a house and fence on any land
proposed to bo taken for road pur-

poses
¬

tho Governmant was very
eager to compromise but as soon
as it got possession of the lacd the
owner thou run tho chances of get-

ting
¬

settlement
Lewis spoke favorably of paying

the claim and said that the Gov ¬

ernment was peculiar this he said
was from experience with it He
and others interested had property
taken onthe route of tho Waikiki
road and they asked SO cents a
square foot but was told to take 5

cents a foot or else bring a suit
against the Government Is that
justice

But Greenwoll thought that this
yas not the place to como for ad
judication of a claim liko this Let
the petitioner go to the Courts for
julgmont

Keliinoi also felt that thero was a
proper course to take yet ho did not
believe in refusing ones right to
petition but should go to the
Courts Others got less why not
this claimant

Kalama thought thero was noth ¬

ing to argue about The only thing
for the House to do is to decido the
amount of money to bo paid this
claim He said that lawyers were
liar3 This statement brought
both Long and Andrado to their
feet protesting against suoh re-

marks
¬

and he said it wns not mosnt
for any in tho House at the samo
tiino laughing and the two protest
ants sat down Ho also spolio of
his land takon in the opening and
extension of Vineyard stroot where
less was paid than what was claimed
and gotten by others in the same
vicinity and thereforo moved to
amend the amount recommended to
SI instead of 150 per square foot
he thought that would bs ample

Kumalae asked Kalama whether

Continued to 4th page

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thereg the

You know youll need ioo you
kuow its a uooossity in hot weather
Wo baliovo you nro anxious to got
that tea whioh will give you oatis
fsotion ond wed like to supply
you Order from

Tu Orira loo FlQctrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAU

Telephone 8151 Blue Pout oefu
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Wm Q Irwin Preoldont Manage
Olaua Sprcckolu First Vice President
VV M Giirard Ceuond Vloo President
IS H Whitney Jr Tioasuror Beorotary
Geo J Boss Auditor
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Esal Estate IMqes

GOSSortBt near Kins

BsirDisa lots
Eouse3 ahd Lots akd

LA2TDS 5Oa SAii

gS Parties wiahlng to dispose co ol

ire

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
oboes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
nizos v

Band galv Im Tubs atsorted
aizes- -

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axo Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

fThe above merchandise- - must be
sold cheap for caBh by

THo taaln Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

asitarySteam Lanndry

-- ij

Go Ltd

SHAN BBDUCTIOH IM PRICES

1Cttmtm Hsuaa

Having mado largo additions to
ouv moohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of ololhiug being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Rmg Up Main 73

our wagone will oall for your
and 14 work

ITOSl BAXiXE

S5U0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
oaah payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Morohaut Sttee
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